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spent last week with his mother, lira.
iir. and 11:4. Eromett Staler rs. and

son, Ronnie and IZn. Irm Dorsev
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lira. X?iyorx Lane, Home' Deallo-

cation CluUrman, e on her r ct:

Grow Crepe l'yrtlesy and Use
Berries for Winter Beauty in' Your
Shrubbery.; by Uns. Walton Lane;
How to Grow Azaleas, by Mrs. How
ard Mathews: How --to Grow Crepe
uyrtle, by Mrs. Tomnne Mathews;
How to Grow Camellias, by Mrs. J.
Bv Basnight. ''t

Announcements were made by Mrs.
White. Two book reports were sriven
by Mrs, J. B. Basnight. Mrs. Lane
conducted a Flower Jumble Contest
with Mrs. Howard Mathews winning
the prize. .

f

The hostess served Ice cream, cook-

ies, nuts and mints. :

"One Too Many" Has
All-St- ar Cast!

One of the finest oasts assembled
in Hollywood in recent years will thrill
you in Hallmark's new hit "One Too
Many," directed by Erie C. Kenton,
Star of this blazing screen story is
sweet, charming, lovely Ruth War--

MHiniiiifJ

imrfflofmtuze
Yoa wrap up three big jobs in on

package . . . bed or furrow, plant,
and fertilise is one fist, economical
operation when you use a John Deer
Combination Unit, i

Beds or furrows are more uniform
. , fertiliser 1 deposited for mud-nu- n

benefit . . . and corn, cotton, or
other crops are planted with yield
boosting accuracy. Substitute shovels
for the pUqting and fertilizing attach
stents and you're ready for ctdtivat
ng. See ns soon.

J. C. Blanchard &
Company, Inc, jj',"Blanchard,s" Sine 1832"

' '

srent Cturi y- in PorttKuh. Va.
wki xir. ant i;rs. l yv'-aa-
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ureenville, tr ib tT e v t v h
his pareOs. Vj. tJLi J. ir.
Ho.

Mrs. ueorr iMXson returned r
urday from rj,-,- , v'.ere i a
wnaea the . S. C. , r

Mr. and Ljs. C. i . ' 'ncy r."
ed Saturday from 'i
where they s?ent fjj. t mon'A -- .

!l5r. and I : !oop id
"t tie 'i--

ena waoa ner rami: j I
funeral of her moU.r, Lrrs. Joe T r--

a. r. r
spent Monday in ubethCMr. and Mrs. ridsons of Shawboi t the r
bars. .

: SURGES.
The Bunress J

aay alternoon w ; . v

wnaMmnqr." Juevor:. j Liven
by the hostess, consisting :t Jlsalm
and the Lord's Prayer. reDeatnl in

Roll was called and the minutes
tOO(, lUCOIrlil fVOU. ill XV. rtWm X

White gave an interesting' demon- -
stration on "Homes Desumed For

ijiving."
The Clothing Chairman. Mrs. Irvin

Whidbee, gave the following: Breezy
aunouenes, y jars. J. b. Basnight;
Wear Plaid Shirts, by Mrs. Tommie
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"On The Ccner"

HERTFORD. N. G

4 ' ars High School, won first place
I 1 prise of tWy-fiv-e dollars in

' t. i county Soil Com rvation Speak
i-- 7 Contest, held Friday, March 28.
I 3 Harvina White won the second

; jrl;e of fifteen dollars. ; Others in
tha contest who also made excellent

' speeches were Tilson Ghappell, Silly
iiillott and CSarence Chappelt Bobby,
who hag. won several other speaking:
contests. tWa year, represented

the district contest held at
- 'ocal hisrh school AprS 2nd.. The

si ef the speeches was "Green

r via the sub-gro- contest held Wed-

nesday afternoon only four counties
appeared to compete. Shirley Dilday
represented Ahoskie; Leon ' Privott,
Chowan; Bobby Smith, PerquimanB,
and Gus Woodley, TyrrelL Miss Dil
day", Smith and Privott were chosen
to compete in a contest to be helchto-da-

at Williamston. ,

FELLOWSHIP MEETS

The Perquimans-Chowa- n Methodist
Youth Fellowship mft-distri-ct met at
Bethany Church on March 17. A very
interesting' program was given by the
president, Marvma White. The presi-
dent oaHed. the meeting' to order, af-
ter which the secretary, Nan Ella
White, read the minutes and called
the rolL The group nominated two
candidates to run for the offires of
president and secretary of the district.
Nan White was nominated for presi
dent and Kay Stanton for secretary
Winfall wop 'the attendance banner
with 87 per cent present Refresh-
ments were served by the host church.
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Carrie Perry.
Ur. and Mrs. Jack Porter and Lt--

ti daughter, Mary Mae, of Savan
nah, Ga., were recent visitors wili
Mr. and Mrsw Thurman Riddick. '

Mr. and Mrs. Soy Ward and daugh
ter. Shirley Ann, returned to the5r
home in Winfatt, after a two
stay with her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Willie Winslow. v , ,". V

Mr. and Mrs. L. Jay Winslow and
Miss Olive Layden have returned from
an extended trip to Florida.

Mr. and: Mrs. Edgar Layden ; of
Elizabeth City visited Mrs. Layden's
brother, John AsbeH, Friday. Mr.
Asbell has been quite ill, but is im-
proving: now. ''

Mr. and Mrs. White of Winston- -
Salem were the recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin White, v ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Winslow an
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Christine, to Wilbur CfrappeH,
March 18. They will reside in Texas
where he is stationed with the army.
"Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. WJ

L. White included Mr. and Mrs. H.
Williford of Rich Souare. Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Blanchard and childrenJ
and Mrs. Mary Blanchard of Heraora,
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Winslow of
Whiteston and Mrs. Geraldine White
and three children.

INDIANS WIN

Perquimans High School opened its
1952 baseball season here last Wed
nesday afternoon by defeating Wind
sor High School 5 to 2. The game
had been scheduled for Tuesday but
was postponed one day at the re--
ouest of the Windsor team.

White and Stallintrs formed, the
Ibattery for the Indians.

Well Put Back
The SNAP It .

Used To Have!

How long has it been since
YOU were first away from
the light on the green
change? Would it be worth a v;

few paltry bucks to have us

give the ol' buggy ALL the

pep it used to have? It may
not need a costly valve-grin- g

job . . k often a tune-u- p and
new plugs wHl make all the
difference in the world!

COMPLETE ENGINE
TUNE-U- P

ONLY.

$4.00
'

Plus Parts ,

WE CALL FOR AND
DELIVER

HERTFORD, N. C.

DEALER

For Screens

and SCREEN DOORS

f r J ':

Ern i"e acre,
among "tha ' o1

players. C :os .10 and 1
chestra and tie sensa,wioni tor
tet "The Harmonaires," i i t
picture's most joyous moments.

We are all of us fellow-passen- sr

on the same planet and we are aH
us equally responsible for the bar;
ness and the well-bein- g of the woi.
in, which we happen to live. -

Cendrik W. van Loon.

n

SMY STYLE

...for Summer Wear1

That description smartly styled
for summer wear fits accurate-
ly the new Curlee Summer Suits
which we've just placed on dis-
play in our store, - Curlee Suits
are distinct in the modern man-
ner, expertly tailored from a
choice selection of the season's
newest and most attractive light-
weight fabrics. These materials,
as millions of Curlee eustdmere
know from experience, are prac-tic- al

and comfortable at" all times. :

They are cool because lit tits
open, porous weaver yet hare
the body to tailor well for good
looks and lasting wear.
Gome fat and see these Curiae
Suits for summer. We are fea-

turing them in a complete range"
of styles, models and sizesand
every suit in ;the fine is priced,
right. , Once you've seen them,
we know you will join , the ever-- ?

increasing number of well-groom- -..

ed men who always fhoose Cur--

J. C. Blanchard
& Co., Inc.1

' '--BlanchardV" Since 1832

Coins fa r.3 let us r:'

; Nipe hiem!iers of the Nero Home
Demo-- ; ?ation dubs of - Perquimans
attend. i ie lCJi anneal state coun
cil medlar held in Ral.ia on Wed-
need; 7 of last week. le theme of
f--e t. ,JJn was "Kti To Better
Livln-r.- " Dr. HorneU Hart. Profes
sor of Sociology at Dr'm Uftiversity,
was tine . principal ; speaker for the
meeting". s""y'.: ,

Attending the meetingr from Per-

quimans were Mesdasnes Martha Rid
dick, Anna Washington, Minnie Nix

Mattie Sprnill,: Annie .Nixon, Emily
Lamb and Arthur Newby.

Mrs." Alberta ; Lane-- and Elsberry
spent the week-en-d vaajtinar Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Myers and son, Gary, in
Wilmineton. and Mr.-- and Mrs. Bill
Emmart and son, Ted, in Smithfield.

Misses - Mary and Delia Winslow
visited relatives at .Newland Satur-
day .afternoon. ' ft

Sunday viators or Mrs. Ida Wins
low and family were; Mr. and Mrs.
Linwood Hobbs and son, Charlie Cal
vin and Miss Peggy Hobbs of Hobbs- -
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Winslow,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Lane of j

W "WM
ivvaua Route 2. vV

,
' " i

t

Mrs. verna winslow is . spending
someume wiin ner cniiaren in
folk, Va.
' Charlie and Asa Winslow of Nor-

folk, Vs., spent Wednesday with their
mother. Mrs. Ida WinBlow.

'

f: s i
" Clarence Winslow spent, the week
end in Norfolk, VaV

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Winslow and family were: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry of Eliz-
abeth. City; Mr. and Mrs. Allen J,
Winslow and Misses Clara and Minnie
Lee 'Winslow of Biagley Swamp; Mr.
and Mrs. Linford Winslow and son,
Billy, of Bemdere, and Mr.. and Mrs.
Arba Winslow. ,

'1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winslow and
Robert Morris visited Mr. Winslow's
mother,' Mrs. C. T. Winslow, in the
Albemarle Hospital, Sunday.

.'' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Winslow and
family of Newland visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Luther Winslow, Sun.
day.

Clarkson White of E. C C, Green-

ville, spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Joliff of
Gatesville visited in the homes of
Mrs. Hannah Joliff and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie C White. Sunday.

Mrs. Hannah Joliff, Mrs. :' Rollo
White and Miss Marietta Joliff, spent
Monday in Elizabeth City shopping. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White visited
their- - daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Stalling an chil-

dren, at Hobbsville Sunday afternoon.

BURGESS NEWS
Gurney Jordan, Noah Byrum and

G. E. Evan's of Norfolk were jruests
of Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lane On I

Sunday. . ,

Clarine Shean shopped in Suffolk,
Va., Saturday.

.Mrs. Howard Mathews visitei her
momer m voierain monaay,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mathews of
Lawrenceville, Va., Mr. and Mrs. N.
C. Spivey, Mrs. Jenkins Waiters and
Miss Lola Spivey visited Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Basnight Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Laura Trueblood and Mrs. Bill
Elliott of Great Bridge spent Thurs-
day night with Mrs. J. R. Boyce.

IORDER YOUR

FLOWERS

For Easter
AND ALL OCCASIONS

FROM

r.'rs. Iu!iui White
Representing

.Mildred's Florist
Of Elizabeth City'
PHONE 2571

FOR, PROMPT SERVICE
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Set tmother section cf lL3f

cr fcr Sterling Paticn ty
Intercawnall
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Eor Your Lawn And Garden
.

' Choose the proper garden tools and accessories

, 1'f to make your garden BEAUTIFUL with a

n " 'V. minimum effort. Shop with to today for y j

7INSL017-BUl:CIMDf,:0I0-
K0.

"""' needsr' wesuK8est - . .
Z-

-

YOUR FORD DEALER

YOUR FORD

It's Time
'n J" Push and Power Lawn Mowers

: L Revolving and ltaiyTYpp?
PUSH MOWEPkS....,:n6.95up

' 7 L ":rr WER MOWERS. - - .$99.95 up ,
With Spring here pests and flies

aren't far away . . . so it's time to

install screens on your home for

protection and comfort. ,
'

See Us TODAY For

WINDOW SCREENS

it your old screens need new wire, WE
haveitt

'O BRONZE

. k - ' . ' .Jin

. . ,- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
,' m :ar : a'.t .v," U" .jv "' i

I rv"-,-
. To Keep Your LswaE :r:ld Viz Sure To Get; ; ;

LAW HOSE brJILTJ;. HAKE3
- ghacs end iHaoa r Lit3 Hois vit3:or.o

:

O PLASTIC
O GALVANIZED

' Also tacks and hammers,

hinges and locks. '
.

I We Lava evervthina- - von UT.m t T ""TT e- -1 nAtf-n-

DOOR SETS-SPRINGS-D- OOR STOPS Your NLSDS TODAY, ' , .
s

.

' :.T

I v:. ' V i - w inai. T 1 win mmm J ' ,II, , . v . . ;
-
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"TRADE HERE AND BATIK THE DIFFERENCE. ;
IUL1LERS

r.MJ. C.


